Treatment Menu
THE MASSAGES
Duration

Price

Snell Drain Massage MEI

50’

€ 75,00

Total Body Relax Destress Massage MEI

50’

€ 75,00

Top Massage Wellness MEI

50’

€ 75,00

Top Sport Wellness Massage MEI

50’

€ 75,00

Decontracting

25’

€ 40,00

To regain absolute lightness, a massage made with a blend of massage oils activated with food-grade absolutes - 100% natural - of oregano,
mandarin and sweet orange, completed by the final application of a neutral draining cream with verbena and citrus fruits.
The draining maneuvers will make this massage not only very pleasant but also particularly effective.
The treatment ends with a cup of “Abbraccio” herbal tea
A pleasant massage made with a special blend of massage oils activated with food grade absolutes - 100% natural - of cedar, clove and wild ylang
ylang. The slow but deep maneuvers make this massage a true source of deep relaxation.
The treatment ends with a cup of “Nido” herbal tea
It is the combination of 2 functional massages, back decontracting and draining-soothing legs, to regain vigor and a pleasant feeling of well-being,
a specific massage with relaxing manual skills. Made with a special massage oil activated with food-grade absolutes - 100% natural - of wild
lavender, chamomile and yarrow and completed by the final application of natural decontracting cream with mountain arnica. A real cure-all.
The treatment ends with a cup of “Nuvola” tea
Deep, muscular and vigorous massage
Decontracting back massage

Lymphatic Drainage

50’

€ 75,00

Relaxing no Dol

25’

€ 40,00

GAG

50’

€ 75,00

Draining and anti-fatigue body massage
Relaxing massage for face, head, shoulders and neck
firming legs, abdomen, back and buttocks massage

TREATMENTS WITH THERMAL WATER
Treatment
Mud of Terme Marine

Aesthetic body mask with clay and thermal water and hydration

Duration
50’

Price
€ 75,00

FACIAL TREATMENTS
Treatment

Duration

Price

MEI Nutritive

50’

€ 75,00

MEI Antiage

50’

€ 90,00

A highly nourishing and revitalizing facial treatment for dry and dehydrated skin. The delicate exfoliation prepares you to receive the serum, a
concentrate of vitamins, and the soft and rich cream based on macadamia oil and helichrysum flower extract. Returns to the skin, from the first
application, elasticity, deep nourishment and brightness. Recommended in every season for dry, stressed and dehydrated skin.

A very pleasant complete facial treatment that exerts a specific anti-aging action. The high concentration of active ingredients, in the combination
of serum and cream, helps skin regeneration and gives a real boost of energy and new vitality. Thanks to vegetable hyaluronic acid and colloidal
silver, the immediate effect is that of a fresh and radiant skin. The ideal treatment to regenerate asphyxiated or wrinkled skin.

BODY TREATMENTS
Treatment

Duration

Price

MEI Spa Sotto Sale

50’

€ 70,00

MEI Spa Dolce Vita

50’

€ 70,00

A burst of vitality and a unique recharge thanks to the detoxifying power of Sicilian sea salt, enhanced by the essential oil of wild peppermint from
Piedmont, which thanks to the synergy with the plant extracts of Green Tea and Ginseng root, give a strong effect toning and firming. Under Sale
MEI SPA, an exclusive ritual with a relaxing and anti-stress action. Very pleasant for humans too
The treatment ends with Jasmin Tea
Let yourself be enveloped by the essential oils of Sweet Orange and Lemon, for this special treatment that will restore a unique luminosity and
firmness to the skin, thanks to the synergy of the refined MEI SPA products The treatment begins with the special Dolce Vita scrub with micro
sugar spheres, followed by an elasticizing massage made with a Balance oil based on citrus essential oils. Thanks to the final touch of the Sweet
Orange silky cream, you can enjoy unforgettable moments of well-being.
The ritual ends with the Rejuvenate herbal tea

Anticellulite Draining Treatment Start Up MEI

START UP, an effective anti-cellulite and lymphatic drainage treatment. Its amazing action is given by the properties of the eight essential oils
activated by Turmeric and Ginger in organic Apple vinegar. Use of a poultice with the special START UP mud. A specific draining massage and the
final application of Wild Juniper Gel. A real cure-all for the legs that can also be extended to the whole body.

Cryotherapy draining wrap and massage with cryo cream

50’

€ 70,00

Total Body

50’

€ 95,00

Savonage + hydration

50’

€ 70,00

Scrub of your choice

50’

€ 70,00

Pleasant body soaping for deep skin cleansing

Black Soap
Sea Salt and essental oils

BEAUTY SERVICE
Treatment
Manicure with\without semi-permanent nail polish
Spa Pedicure with\without semi-permanent nail polish
Epilation €15,00 each 15 minutes

Duration
60’
90’

Price
€ 60,00\40,00
€ 80,00\60,00

